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I® gOMETHINGmlIE BE§T VALUE IN
1 STAPLE GEOCBRIBS !

MitEE^’dîÿHîl?5:EÊï MANITOBA
rolls and express charges on same, J.
Armstrong 75 cts. repairing pick and 
devis for scraper, W. Greenwood $1.13 
gravel to pathmastèr. T. McDowell,
$1.44,gravel to pathmaeter. The auditors 
presented their report which was read-by 
J.Gibson auditor. Moved by Mr.Freeborn, 
seconded by MrJohnston, that the audi
tors report ns now read be received and 
adopted—carried. Moved by Mr. .John
ston, seconded by Mr.Freeborn, that the 
Reeve issue his order to J. Gibson and J.
|W Johnston foi $5 each salary ns auditors 
__carried. Moved by Mr. Freeborn sec
onded

STRATFORD.called the Summit. We had a foot race 
of about 50 yards and were clean used up 
the air is so thin and rarified. Wo then 
sat down to contemplate the beautiful 
scene. The moon was shining bright, 
and on one side could be seen clouds ot General Assembly, 
steam from several small streams that 
wandered away glittering in the soft 
moonlight as they trickled down to join 
the flowing river, from there to glide 
peacefully into the wide Atlantic. On 
the other side the scene was, repeated 
with the difference that the waters steal
ing away through the soft and fleecy 
snow are destined to reach the Pacific on 
the other side of this mighty continent- 
It is like twin children, who, as-they 
grow older drift apart to different lands 
until they arc separated by the vast ex
tent of a whole continent or ocean. This 
is the centre of the great Ameri
can continent, the backbone, 
iron ribs ure represented by the many 
smaller ranges and spurs that slope away 
to the east and west. From this point 
range on 
seendott-- Hi
peaks that reach away beyond the 
fleecy clouds into the blue expanse 
above, while far away to the east can be 
seen the white and glistening plains 
which seem like u vast ocean of 
glittering in the pale light of the moon, 
while nearer nestling in the hollows be
tween brown and rugged rocks lie minir-

WORTH YOUR NOTICE.Dr. Cochrane, of Brantford,was unami-
Jas ARMSTRONG’S

next to McDonald’s Bank, Main St.' -AND THE—7*'
IF YOU HAVE

.SPECIAL VALUE IN TEAS. 
Large stock-of

CROCKERY, CUTLERY * GLASSWARE 
will be sold very cheap for one month.

Buckwheat

NORTHWEST.ELMA.LISTOWEL STANDARD. :A HORSE TO SHOE,

â§ss=i=
inir, at which quite a number, young and 
old, met to bid him farewell, »nd wiah 
him success in the new land for which lie 
is bound. The young folks had a good 

of it, and music, song and dance 
'kept up till the "we sma hours

selves and-their entertainers-Mr. and 
Mrs. Catlock.

FRIDAY, MARCH 17, 1882.
Flour, Oatmeal, Cornmcnl, 

allowed In exchange for goods. 3.P.,& J
B. WALTONTub supplementary report of the 

Commission appointed to examine into 
and report upon the number of now fac
tories and the increased number of 
hands employed in the old established 
factories since the fall oi 1878, together 
with tlio slate of wages, price of goods, 
etc., was presented to the House by Sir 
Leonard Tilley on Tuesday afternoon. 
The report is an important one, since it 
deals conclusively with tlio question of 
the devclopemont of manufactories 
under tlio National Policy. The result 
of the Factory Commission’s investiga

tion
every true Canadian ; but of course will 
not ho very comforting to those who, for 
party purposes, have ridiculed the fact 
of there having been n large increase in 
the number of factories started and in 
the number of hands employed since the 
advent of the N. P. Ninety-six new fnc.

under tlio observation

THE
ha* secured the services of J. H.M. CUMBER, 
one of the best horseshoers known, For 

j>roof n fair trial Is only needed; and you 
will find on all kinds of smlthwork, wood
work,painting and repairing done atWalker’s 
old stand, Main street, I.lstowel, there Is no 
discount.

BARRISTX1NGMAN & DARLING,

wel and Palmerston. -, _
I), n. DlNUMAN J. L. DARI.INO.

GRAND y-TRUNK R’Yby MrJohnston, that the account 
of Davis Bros, be reduced $2 ou account 
of order books not being properly perfor
ated, and that the Reeve issue his order 
for balance,namely $16—carried. . A By
law was introduced and rend a tiret time 
for appointing Pathmasters, Pound- 
keepers and Fenceviewere. The Council 
went into committee on the Bj'-law, Mr.
Freeborn in the chair ; the By-lay was 
read n second time; the Reeve again took 
the chair when the By-law was read a 
third time and finally passed, appointing 
the following Pathmasters : J. Milter, J.
McCl . .■■■

eifterJ lIemy,H'Doermg,l Attridge, 
if Atkin, R Struthere, G Shearer, D Kroti,
J Hamilton, C Riley, J Edwards, A Flem
ing, .J Whaley, N Hammer, C Sutter, H 
Kelly, .1 Carson, C Keifler, J Dunbar, J 
McFadden, A McLeod, 3 Reid, A Me-

m5ÜWa AÙdér^’M Passengers and freight carried 
PefferB\^u^inddeH^Baïrd1,ù\’llockmmr through on same train. For
P Reid,G Eberwine,RMoore,R Johnston.
j Moore, J Held, w Ghoid, A Middle- further information as to rates, 
holts, GStemler, J Welsh J Alexander,E
SS&AS&i &c, apply to
â,KiugM cWaS.r, rs** - -- C. HACKING,
Mitchel, A Utquhart, T Strachan, J
Creamer. Fcncovicwers—P McLennan, Northern Passenger AgCllt 
II Docring,J McCloy.R Fleming«jjgjjgi
J Riley,Il Davidson,! (i Kincnfie, JTurn- Q T. R., ListOWel.
bull, T Hall, W Rutheriotd Sr., A Me j
Lcnnan, A Walker Sr., D Kerr,IF Giro,
TStiachan, E Glenn, J Neilson, D Me- 
Cloy, GStemler and J Gatsehbne. I he 
council gave the clerk instructions as to 
which road beat certain parties were to 
do their work, after which flic council 
adjourned to meet a-:ain on the call ol 
the Reeve. John Watson,1Clerk.

will run a special passenger 

and freight train

ATTORNEYT7IENNELL * GEARING,
P-AT-LAW, .Solicitors. Conveyancers, Ac. 
Solicitors for llnnk of Hamilton. Offices— 
over Hoy 4 McDonald’s store, Main Sticot 
Llstowel.

ÉÉ1M

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

rackache, Soreness of the Chost, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns ana 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Bar and Headaoho, Frosted 

Foot and Ears, and all other 
Pains and AoheSj_

whoso ».

BRITTON.
\\r ,1, FtiRtiUStiN, B.A., AT-
VY • TORNfcY at Law, Solicitor in Cliancurv 

Cor.vevnnccr. Ao. Office—Cnniplul.’s Block 
Muiii street Listowel. va*- Muncy to lend on 
farm euourity at 1

LIKE LEATHER^OTHING
We are pleased to see that Mr. Grey,

Mr. W. W. Stevenson 
property in Britton to Mr. Joseph I ree- 
man, of Chats Worth, whomtends start
ing a store in the village. A good store 
will be a great convenience to vne 
people of this vicinity, and we arc sure 
Mr. Freeman will be well patronized.

Quite a number of the people of Elms 
propose removing to the Northwest this 

Tim flint nnrtv. consisting ot

range, gorge after gorge can be 
ed here and there with tall when well put together, by

EVERY THURSDAY J. P. NEWMAN.
I H. MtCHENEB, M. D., l’HY-

f / • SICIAN Ru geon and Acconchcur. Office 
at his drug store, next door toTh- mpson Pros., 
Main street, kosidenco, oj>p, old Post Ottice

will bo exceedingly gratifying to has sold his To be convinced of that, call and see J. P 
Newman's

SPLEliTJDI3D STOCK:DURING MARCH AND APRILC K

tfpsmfe WM- BRUCE, SURGEON

Dental Hurgvons. Ofllce—Over t)r. Mlchcn- 
er’s 'store, Alain street, Llstowel. Teeth ox- 

wit hout pain by the use of nitrous-

BOOTS & SHOES,TO MANITOBA.dotted with tlio 
of tlio west. From

turc prairies 
cattle ranches 
wo pass for milos over a level plain oyer 
tlio very top of the Rockies. Nothing 
of any great interest comes up until we 
reach ' Utah. Sometime after we gel 
into this State the mountains close i 
us and we wind in and out along the 
course of a small stream through Echo 
and Weber canyons where we pass the 
grandest scenery on the road. The hrst 
great sight is the Castle,rocks, formed of 
red sandstone, rising perpendicularly to 
from 500 ft. to 1,500 fUn height, so close 

ir right that wo can almost reach 
id touch them, while on our left 

ndous chasm yawns right below

Part of which line Just arrived,and more com
ing.

LATESr STYJÆS and LOWEST PRICES.

He would direct special attention to his
CUSTOM WORK.

SEWED WORK A SPECIALTY.

tvneted w 
oxkle gas.season.0 ^Tho flrstpavty .consisting 

Mr. John Keating and fomily, William 
Keating and family, and W m. McCauley, 
left on Thursday, 10th hut.» pevG.r. R. 
Ti.n nk*t.v mimosa taking flvo car loatls

tories have come
of the Commission during its investira. 

This list, however, the Coramis-

pOMMERClAL HOTEL, MAIN ST.,
\J Llstowel. Tlio undersigned having 
leased this Hotel for a termjof years, Invites 
the patronage of the public. The bar will bo 
constantly supplied with the best liquors and 
cigars. Excellent accommodation lor guests. 
Special attention will bo given to farmers’ 
Undo. Good stabling and driving sheds, and 
an attentive hostler can always be relied

sioners would have it understood, does 
not represent the whole of the factories 
which have been started in the Domin
ion during the past three years. A de
tailed statement is given of the 86 new 
factories, employing 7,242 hands, es- 
♦gLHal.ec! sinco 1878. The per ccntage 

of hands

trifllngjatlay

A.VOGEIXR&rCO.^_

The party purpose taking 
of stock, Wagons, sleigh 
which to begin farming

e, etc., with 
on a large scale.

Having Just received sets of latest styles of 
American Lasts, he can guarantee a new Boot 
as easy os an old Shoe, and fit like an old* 
stocking.

REPARING Promptly attended to. A Llb- 
ral discount for Cash.

lodernte,
JAS. STEWART.

NEWTON.

Obit__ We regret to record the death
of Mrs. Phinens McDonald who departed 
this life on Feb. 21st ^universally regret
ted1 The bereaved husband has the 
heartful sympathy of the community.

Sold Out.—We believe that Mr. JFm" 
Ross has disposed of his farm. The pur
chaser is Mr. Hugh Jack. Mr. Ross in
tends removing to Collingwood.
. Mr. Simon Loney is going to Manitoba 

on the 15th inst. to reconnoitre.

urges very m

A MERTCAN HOTEL WALLACE ST.,
Llstowel, J. W. KREUGER, Proprietor. 

Under the new management this house will be 
kept In flisi-olnFB ttylo throughout. Excellent 
aocommoifttion for wests. Bsr supplied with the 
best liquors and cigars. Good stabling, etc 
Primo loger a specialty.

a trame , . _
us, while we thunder on down a thread
like path, passing Pulpit rock, which 
stands out like some dome almost round 
and rising several hundred feet high, wo 
pass out into the open for a short time, 
then into Weber canyon where the rocks 
rise to a fearful height on both sides, 
while the river rushes foaming and boil 
ing between; Soon after entering we 
pass a large pine tree on the side of the 
cliff, exactly 1000 miles from Omaha, 
called the thousand mile tree. Passing 
on to the left wo come to the Devil’s 
Slide, two narrow slabs of rock about 100 
feet high and 20 feet apart, running 
parallel from top .to bottom of the 
mountain. After passing out oi here we 
reach Ogden, a Mornior 
change cars and get . 
cific Railway. Wo

USED ALL THE YEAR ROUND.
of increase in the number 
ployed in factories which were in exis
tence prior to .September, 1878, is also 
sriven. In foundries the increase has 
Boon. 14 percent ; in furniture factories, 
increase, 20 per cent ; in boot and shoe 
factories, increase 11 per cent : m glass 
and pottery works, increase 2> per 
cent.; in organ and piano factories, m- 
oroiuse 28 percent.; in wool knitting lac- 
tories,increase IV per cent.; tobacco and 
cigars, increase 7 per cent.; clothing fac
tories, increase 14 pou cent.; cotton 
factories, incroasé 30 per cent.; rope, 
flax and brush factories, increase 11 per 
cent,: miscellaneous manufactures ol 
wood, increase 10 per cent.; miscellane
ous manufactures of iron, increase 
lb cent.; general miscellaneous 
manufactures, increase 23 per cent. 
A comparison of the prices manufac
tured goods between Januar 18. V, amt 
the date of visit in 1881, shows the 
number of factories which have made no 
change in the prices of goods to be .3*22 : 
factories which have increased by 2.» per 
cent., 2; factories which have increased 
l,v 20 per cent., 4 ; factories increased 
l/v |.*) per cent., I ; factories increased 
1,'v 12 per cent., 1 ; factories increased by 
in tier cent., 18 ; factories increased by 
7\ per cent., I : factories which have 
increased by 5 per vent-., IS ; factories 
which have decreased by 2.) ] er cent., y ; 
factories decreased by 20 per cent.. J ; 
factories decreased by 15 per cent.. • > : 
factories which have decreased by Riper 
cent., II ; factories which have decrens- 
,..l by 7 per cent., 25. I’he number ol 
factories from which no information was 
obtained is 13. Theii.cica.se in most of the 
In dories was stated to bo on account of 

advance in the price of the raw 
risen of the state of

JOHNSTON’S 
SARSAPARILLA 

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia
Ami for Purltyluff llie Blood.

“XRWÆaa the map

',TVnrm«aK<,ŸV,llm7ll.n!

IllIESll

J. P. NEWMAN.

pUBLIC ATTENTION 
s called toMANITOBA T \ D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED AUC-

YJ • tlonocr for the County of Perth. Sales 
of all kinds conducted on reasonable terms. 
Orders left at the STANDARD office wl 
receive prompt attention. GEO. ZILLIAX’S

General Dry Goods GroceryrpHOMAS. E. HAY, AUCTIONEER
X for County of Perth, also the Townships 
of Grey and Howlck. tn the County of Huron. 
Sales attended on reasonable terms. Orders 
left at the Standard ofllce, promptly at 
tended to. Money to loan.

Mr. George A. Loney has passed his 
Matriculation Examination and is now a 
clerk in Woods & Fisher’s office in Strat
ford.

—T IKE ZB—
Smallpox has made its appearance at 

nd two new cases are reported Flour & Feed Store,
Wallace Street I.lstowel, two doors south 
of the Royal Hotel.

Good value given In 
Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes,

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, 
Flour, Oatmeal, Cornmeal, 

Vegetables, Seed Grain, 
Land Salt, Shingles, &c.

Highest market price paid for

GREAT WESTERN MILMDundns, a 
in IlamiltNotes__ A party of thirty Indians

camped in the woods.-Spring birds have 
appeared.—The revenue of Newton lost 
Otlice is over $16U.—Gvi.t.ivkh.

rpHOMAS. FULLARTON, NEWRY
_L Ont., Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Com
missioner In B. It. Deeds, mortgages, leases 
and all conveyancing' done on reasonable 
terms. Money to lend.

riOUNTY OF PERTH.—THE WAR-
\J DEN will be In attendance at the Clerk’s 
Office on the rtrst and third Tuesday In each 
month, from 10 to3o’clock, Thu Clerk will 
bo In attendance at his office on Tuesday and 
Wednesday of cadi week, from 1 to 3 o’clock. 
The Treasurer will bo In attendance at his 
office on Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of each week, during 
same hou

Shrewd a* Ever.
In an extended article in the Washing

ton (D. C.,) Star, we notice that among 
others, Senator James G. Blaine, who 
has suffered in the past with rheumatism 

keeps St. Jacobs Oil on hand incase

will run a Special Passenger 
and Freight trainDONEGAL.

The other day a ewe, belonging to Mr. 
John Irwin, gave birth to tour Iambs, 
which are all living and doing well. 
Abraham comes next with ft ewe

birth to three lambs. Mr. Abralmm 
which gave birth to twin 

ot heard of anybody

ivii town-, Where we 
on the Central Fa- 

nv. Wo cross over the great 
desert ill Nevada, and alter 

a day’s travel reach the boundary
iPzai.riin uTh.va llie hpfinllflll Slim-

TO MANITOBAof any future attack. asAmerican

SÇSIIS^lli
terms ; we have a large and complete s.ock 
to sell from : wc have no other business In 
convection ; we keep nur business strictly

cash ; we complète our agreements with our 
custmnc "s to the letter, and deal honornblj, 
which Is the only true was to succeed.

oahdikar lteos»
Osborne Block, Llstowel.

The Feelilcy brothers, charged with 
nplicity in the Biddulph murders,will 
t be called upon at the approaching 

assizes. They arc out on bail at pres-

Sold In Llstowel by Dr. Mlchencr.Mr.
whichabout a day’s travel reach the boundary 

of California, where tlie beautiful sum
mer scenery ol the Sierra Nevada mount
ains begins. Wo pass along through 
miles of snow-sheds and come out of the 
side of steep mountains, where we np- 

to hang between heaven and 
is green and

-AND THE-

EE NORTH-WEST
EVERY WEDNESDAY

DURING MARCH & APRIL.

lias also a cow WM. DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 
County Clerk’s office, Stratford. BUTTER AND EGGS,Wc have n

ig a cow with six calves this year, 
hope no one will send anything so 

“utterly utter" to the papers, as people 
might find it hard to swallow such a 
dose, even in these times of tlio N. I.

Mr. Jas. Terry, who for the past num
ber of years has boon carrying on the 
blacksmithmg business here, is about to 
leave our “city,” and take up his abode 
in Moleswortli, where lie intends 
ing on business. Mr. W. & 
who lias purchased Mr. Tet 
here, will carry on the Donegu 
We wish both our friends success. Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry will be much missed, as 
they wore very highly esteemed by both 
young and old.

The Rev. Mr. 
preached the missionary sermon at 
Trinity Church on Sunday, in the stead 
of the Re v. M r.Carn p bel1, w ho Was unavoid
ably prevented from being present.— 
Com.

Grain Hides and Skins, and all descriptions 
of Farm Produce. GEO ZILLIAX.MOREY TO REND.

earth and 
beautiful.

everything
The hillsides covered with 

ferns and pine trees, and like the don
key who comes out of the stable for the 
Hrst time ii 
thing lovely.
towns where the water 
washed away immense banks of gravel 
to get the golden grains of sand that 
glitter for greedy eyes, We pass a 
miglity precipice called <Cnpe Horn, 
livre the road bed was made by men let 
down by ropes from the top until they 
gained a foothold on the side of the 
miguty precipice. Looking down below 
US so far that our heads turn dizzy and 
faint, wc see the river like a silver 
thread 2,500 feet below, and so close that 
we feel confident we could jump into it; 
while on the right we look straight up 
and see the top of the ridge 1,000 feet 
above us. This is said to lie the grand
est scene in America, and I should 
think it is. From here wo descend 
rapidly into n watm climate and begin 
to pass miners’ cabins surrounded by 
beautiful trees justelothed in the beauti
ful fresh and green mantle of spring, 
while the gardens teem with vegetables 
of nil Kinds, 
tlie level valley and pas’s fields of wheat 
growing green about 3 or 4 inches long, 
while flocks

T71ÛJI FIRST - CLASS COMPANIES,
1; on Farm ami Town properly; also pri
vate funds ntO percent. The borrower can 
have privilege'oi paying off principal at any 
time Cor. voyancing done, Issuer of Marriage 
Licenses, ifce.

ADAM MCNt,Commlsalo

JN NEW PREMISES !fcjyti
V1

WM. McKEEVER,u spring, we shout “every- 
On wo hurry past mining 

flumes have
THE GREAT AND POPULAR

Tevlotdale P. O. Has pleasure In announcing that he line fltlctPassengers arc carried in Residence, con. 12, Wallace.carry- 
Buclianan, 
••ry's shop 
1 business.

J. W. SCOTT, Banker,mM KIDNEItorkloii's Arnica Slave.

iSSUSsSi
Save Is guaranteed to give perfect satlsfac-
MStST MftyTSl &

First-Olaas Butcher Stall
FIRST - CLASS COACHES LISTOWEL, ONTARIO. 

ESTABLISHED 1873 
Docs a General Banking Business.

Special attention .given to collections 
moderate charge. Intercet allowed 

on deposit at the rate of

Five Per Cent. Per Annum

In his new Brick Block on west aide of Wallaei 
street, opposite the old stand, where the.

Choicest Meats of the Season
can ho had at times, and at moderateiiiinps

1 Pamphlets and testimonials can be obtain-

S6RtoS,a^$ff»^.UBo«AoeHT.

PiAWiïïæt
JOHN HTANDIsH, M. D.,1
i:tiï8mPk?S8!Süti.

TH1BD-CLASS FAltE. 
For rates and information £all

heuermaterial. A compnri 
wages between Janti 
date of visit in 188 
|,er of factories where wages Imve remain 
0,1 th<. name to bo 135 ; factories started 

ary. 187V, and made no change, 
50 ; factories showing an increase of 35 
per cent., 3 ; factories, showing an in
crease of 33 per cent., 2; increase ol 30 
per cent., 9 ; increase of 25 per cent., 21; 
increase of 20iper cent., 42 ; increase of 
j71 percent., 1 ; increase of lo percent., 
00; increase of 12 j percent., 5 ; increase 
of 10 per cent., 93 ; increase of 8 per 
cent., 2; increase of 5 per cent., 3$ fac
tories where the rate of wages was not 
a seel tained, 4; factories showing a 
decrease, none.

week «1 Organs and 5 Pianos, Irom the throe 
leading manufactories In Ontario, Inclualng 
the Bell organ, Guelph, which they linvd se
cured l he sole right of for Llstowel. M4unt 
Forest, and the surAmndlng townships.

The recent fives have moved the Win- 
nipegCity Council into passing a strinfccnt 
fivtJjy-law and adopting the fire alarm 
telegraph and paid brigade systems.

Manitoba Lands.—Having Just returned 
from Manitoba, 1 have a few cnoj^jrafnisjn

ntlon I can give to Intending settler* In that
country I should be most haSSSto!

ary, 187V, a 
I, shows the Smith, of London,

i
SPECIAL REDUCTIONS !
to Hotels and Boarding House*.since Jnnu

can be drawn at any time.'
Money advanced In small or large amount 

at all times, on good endorsed note* 
collateral security.

-----\ SCOTT,
md Propr

on
WALLACE. Will not be Undersold.

WM. McKEEVER.J. LIVINGSTONE, Jr.
Town Agent. j. w

Manager iCovxcie__ The municipal Council of
Wallace met,pursuant to adjournment,at 
the Queen’s Hotel, Gowanstown, on the 
4th inst., all the members present; the 
Reeve in the chair. The minutes of last 
mooting were rend and confirmed, vom- 
munientions—From the editors ot the 
Lis towel Standard and Banner, Palmers
ton Telegraph and Stratford Jerald. 
Moved by J. Robinson, seconded by-W . 
King, that tlio bill of N. Ure & Co., 
amounting to§12.44 for election papers 
and rolls for Assessor and Collector, be 
pai l, and the Reeve issue his order- 
carried. Moved by A. Kennedy, second
ed l.v J. Robinson, that $50 be granted 
by this Council to cut and repair Shipley 
hill, providing that interested partiel 
supplement the grant with r.n equal 
amount—carried. Moved by A Kennedy 
-veonded by .1. Robinson,thatM. Scherer 
l,u paid $1*4 for advertising Municipal 
Election of 1882,and printing ballots and 
Financial Statement in German—earned. 
Moved by A Kennedy, seconded, by \\. 
Ferguson, that the following bills for 
shovelling snow on the gravel road ho 
paid, ami the Roçve issue orders accord
ingly : Elmfreid Bender, ÿ4, R. McHroy, 
25c.,‘ N. Fennell $1, Adam Wcnzyl,25c.- 

ried. Moved by J. Robinson, : 
od by A. Kennedy, that tlio Tr 
put all notes for taxes in his possession 
into Court for immediate collection—car- 
vied. Moved by A, Kennedy, seconded 

J, Robinson, that John Stewart,
,, be paid $8 for time and cx- 

to Stratford on township busi- 
and the Reeve issue liis order— 

by J. Robinson,seconded 
by A. Kennedy, that the Reeve’s report 
stating that Gowanstown Church can lie 
bought for $325 be laid on the table 
for further consideration—carried. 
Moved*by W. Ferguson, secondctl by VS. 
King, that the Clerk at once communi
cate with D. D. Hay, Esq., M. P.. P-, for 
advice and instruction in order that we 
may most speedily obtain the Land Im
provement Fund due to this Municipality, 
together with interest which should have 
accrued on the amount so long due- 
carried. Moved by J. Robinson, second
ed by A. Kennedy, that tlio Council ad
journ to meet on Saturday tlio 8th April 
next, and time be extended to the Col
lector for making afinal return of his roll 
until that date, when pathmasters, 
poundkeepers and fenceviewere Ivà" the 
currant year will be appointed—carried. 
The Council adjourned accordingly.

At a special meeting of the Council, 
called by the Reeve on Saturday 11th 
inst., it was moved-by J. Rojjinson,^ sec
onded by W. Ferguson, that Geo, follis, 
Esq., Reeve of Wallace, is hereby invest
ed with authority

Palmerston. Llstowel. 1881

BANKING housefinest *ect
MONEY TO LOANPERCHERON HORSES Success the Best Test of Worth! a. McDonald & co.,down intoWo soon

AT 6 PER CENT— LARGEST —
Importing and Breeding

ESTABLISHMENT
MAIN STREET, LISTOWEL, ONT.

. ZMZOUSTZE'Sr TO LOWIN'
on approved notes, short or long date*. Sale 
note* bought on reasonable term*.

Mr. S. Huston, superintendent on Sec
tion B, C. P. It.,committed suicide at Hat 
Portage on Saturday Inst, by cutting bis 
throat, lie was stipendiai y magistrate 
for the district.

Goon Business.—We have sold seventy.six 
organs and six piano* from our Llstowel

ütlm’T™" il"'

being as good as represented ; or If tbe> h. 
been honorably dealt with

«g»
he

By
of sheep graze quiety in the 

green pastures, and arrive in Sacramento, 
a small but very prêt :y city,22,out i popu
lation. Stay only one hout and a half, 

niff ahead for San

i
ACROSS THE COXTISm.. FARM MO TOM PROPERTYSA VINOS DEPARTMENT-. 

icy received on deposit In large or 
; Interest allowed at the rate of

Five Per Cent. Per Annum.
Money reihltted by draft to any part of 

Canada or the United States.
Collections 

reasonable.
Ukkkrence—Merchants Bank of Canada. 
Ofllce Hours from 0 a. m., fo 4 p. m.

A. MCDONALD A 1>. ROY,
rroprlctor*.

world;The following interesting sketch of n 
trip to the “golden State” was written to 
a friend by Mr. <ico. Armstrong, Lite 
teacher ol the public vhool at Tyrone :

MoiFrancisco.and tiu-n )
crossing a vast (rad of wild lauds almost 

l il I ion s
under water, growing oonree gra: 
like bulrushes and coveml with lull 
of wild geese; arrive at Oakland and 
ferry across to city, distant 3 j miles.

THE BEST OV

mlLeft Stratford on Tuesday January 3rd 
a*ml arrived at Chicago next nvining 
about ei-lit. Stopped there until one 
and took a stroll nround the city. U is 
a wonderful business place. The depot of 
il„> North-Western is a haudsojm- placo, 
and fitted up to perfection. Lett ' hi 
va —o at noon and arrived at Council
Bluffs next morning at 10 n. ih. For . ,, i n tabout ten mile al lev h aving « mea^n ,he \ nmq».- ', Man., .can h A h-C
vonnti v is l.evleetlv ! v.-l, and laid out bunko out • h"rl.y aftei nudm lit m M« - 
in town lots without any fence:s to hide | lv-'ei ny iV ( in rati s grocer) s ore, am 

KOI 4U or 50 1. uses burnt ten .store—from the Un ano 
a Bank on tlio south to the Montreal 

Bank at the noi tli, along the west hide 
"or Main stieet. The firemen wore soon 
on the ground, but, owing to alack ol" 
appliances ami a scarcity, ot water, their 
efforts were futile. Two fireman 
lv escaped with their lives. A rumor 
that Mrs. Curran, an elderly lady, was 
burned to death, proved untrue. At 
first ;t was confidently expected that 
the lire would bo confined to 
isos in which it started, but owing 
combustible nature of tin# adjoiningl 
stoves thi; proved out of human 
hility, and it soon burst out in 
Co1»" confectionery, and irom there 
rapidly spread until the walls of the 
Montreal Bank were readied. Seeing 
that it was impossible to save the block, 
nil hands at once started to empty the 
stores of their contents, commencing at 
tlio end nearest the fire. Goods were 
placed in the centre ef the road, but ns 
the heat grow niovô intense, they had 
to he moved farther The salvage
corps and assistants emptied slorg after 
store, but their ■ efforts were kept pace 
with by the flames, which burst round 
the corner of the bank and over the roof, 
and it was the etabjlity of the walls and 
nothing die whicljuiutjm encL to the 
devastating element. The wind, fortu- 

blowing very h»rd at the 
mber of

ntumdctl to promptly ; term*
FtRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT\,y il».

ANII GUARANTEE COMPANIES REPRE
SENTED.DESIKVCHVB l'lliE A,T WI>MPEti.

SIS

E2SHSSSB
science to subdue tliom.

Rest and Comfbrt to the Buffering.

D.
A Number of Building* on M«ln nml 

flralinm Streets Dcatroyed.
A R B L E W O II K S 1M Office, Main HI.Office—Montreal Telegraph 

Llstowel.M. W. DUNHAM MITCHELL & SMITH,OINTMENT ancLPILL8- S. 3Æ- SMITHDealer In American ami Foreign Marble.
«k Amerl-Granite Mommicnfs, English 

can Grave Stones.
Tabletops Mantel piece*. FIrcGrates, window 

mid door *111*, etc.
Stand- -Oppos 

trcet, Llstowel.
. Mitchell.

from Franee to this establishment, being

saw
tâtions began. They alao carried off the honors i,:,.| vn-l-i.-Ing t in- whole ooillly irpnu \\ it h

teSssteasBrsr&e: k s
dales over ebown, consiating ot the prize win- they are unrivalled In their efficacy In all 
ners at the Great Shows of Scotland and En
gland.) was awarded the Grand Sweepstakes 
Prise ot 91,000 and Grand Gold Medal.

the view, with"dustci|H 
pÿcïy™hnlf mile, an<l here an.«l there 
little park ol trees planted a* regular as 
possible. It looked very pu et ly . Fnüiï 
here there was nothing interesting until 
ivo crossed the Mississippi. It was free 
of ice and thesteameis were Miimin j.

hroH<V, but 1 think very slinl- 
We I hen travellcfl along over 

prairie land with largo fields of 
Both sides of us till we reached 

n.: aha. We changed ears at Council 
Bluff*', where there is a very linn .some 
deign, and went across the Missouri by 

iron bridge about a mile long, to 
Omaha. This is a muddy, dirty town, 
about the size of London,I should judge.
The frozen ridgn of mud in the middle 
of the main streets Imre was about two 

high. Left. Omaha at fi o'clock in 
ning, and when I awakened 1 found 

myself out on the wild and boundless 
prairies. There was but n few Indies of 
enow on the ground, leaving the bunch 
grass and sage bush sticking up a foot or 
two. We are continually rising after 
leaving Omaha, for 500 miles, when wc 

ioh the Black Hills, 7,000 feet higher 
than Omaha. We crossed the river Bik- 
horn, famous in dime novels, in Nebrns- 
ka, which flows into the Platte. In this 
valley we eaw a llcwsk ot about 1U0 ant«- 
lonee. Low hills here begin to rise on 
both sides of us, a few miles off. Fro- nateiy, was not 
mont i* the first important place wo time ; otherwise a nu

from here w, folio* II» at Urn roar ofthe burnt «tores would
Platte river, sometimes on the very edge have «*ddpd fuel to the flames, 
of it, then again miles away from the cause of the tvas a d.“re®tlv®,flu?r 
river bod The volley is very love! ami the grocery store »hor.o it stal led. Two 
very wide, closed in by low til!» which safe., continuing B numb-r of yelueUe 
rise nlmofit straight up on north end hooks and papers end about MSu/WO, 
south ami nw.iv to the cost and west as were taken out of the flames, and the 
fay as the eve can reach, nothing hut the «entente found thoroughly preserved 
-lead level of the prairie. This is the and mfcacL fho byndicato and Bank of 
v dlcv through which the old emigrant | Montreal ofhcinb took everything out, 
trained when the hardy pioneers travel- hut the building willislood (ho test, 
led in covered wagons to the west, lieset The losses wdl.fixit up §-lv0,0Od, with 
! r j: . , ,.v. in- turn, and here anil the following msuranccs Z.inkan Sc
there wepa» a lieadboactj marking the Co., in (ho Bntuh American

where some of those brace pion- Company, and t-j500 in the Hartford , 
ïere fell hencatli the hatchet of the in- McLcnalmn, *1,000 on building ; 1). Me- 
roeistei . tired and weary of I Arthur, trustee of the building known

tofals’ncvei-more to rile. Tero il « C»ldw.!l> drug store, had in the 
thaï the Western scouts displayed I'btenix ; J. h. Hargreate, *10,000 m the 

tiieir noble dartog end ingenuity in de- rheenixon the building i .1. Ii. Brooks, 
lending those committed to their 
charge. The next place of any Import
ance that we reach is Grand Island,
1,500 pop. Had a real western dinner 
nt a place called Elm Creek, venison, 
buffalo meat, blackberries, 4c. The 
next place of any importance is North 
Platte, a beautiful little 
After travelling
here we can see the Black Hills.of Wy
oming, shout 40 miles'distant to the 
right of us. When we went through it 
it was snowing and things could not he 
seen verv plain, hut they tell us that wo 
can see Pike's Peak from hereon a clear 
day, 175 miles distant. Climbing up on 
top of tue car xve can see a dark line on 
the horizon ahead of us; t is is the long 
expected sight— the Rockies. Wc soon 
reach Cheveu ne, 6,000 pop., a beautiful 
nines, clear and perfect «Wefs, It lias 
a*7,,,.,» hotcUhm JBflg.gg.SS « S MAS
feeing hero wo rked the summit .1 

the Rockies. There is a station hero Later brook's-

MONEY TO LOAN
AT 6 PER CENT.

second-
easurer site Commercial hotel, Main 

A- Smith.w":c to the 
power-

on a month’s notice.
Apply to

narrow- Mack’s Magnetic Medicineagjgs^spSsp

ES«B=5SE@E
at îfâcentsn bottle.

by
Treasurerit was very

low livre. Ipense*
R. MARTIN,

Under Standard office. Main St.,Llstowel.tlio Moved 5 0ft •vV 'PihàFEMALE COMPLAINTS INSURANCE.IBEPOAEJ TRADEMARK. *
Is a Sure, Prompt and Elïecftml Remedy for 
Nervousness in ADD its stapes. Weak Memory, 
I.us* of Drain Power, Sexual Prostration, 
Night Sweats, Spermatorrhea, Seminal Weak
ness, and General Loss of Power. It re
pairs Nervous Waste, Rejuvenates the Jaded 
Intellect, Strengthens the Enfeebled Brain, and 
Restores Surprising Tone and Vigor to the Ex
hausted Generative Organs. The experience 
of thousand* proves It an Invaluable Rem-
E jpà-Fnll parlleulnvHln our pamphlet, which 
we desire to mall free to any address.

Mnvfc’s Mngnetle llcdiclne Is sold by 
Druggist* nt OOfts.por box, or 12 boxes for $3 
or will be mailed free of postage, on receipt of 
the money, by addressing

MACK’S MAGNETIC MEDICINE CO.,
Windsor, Ont., Canada- 
J. A. Hackln

1 hill lit
hS£”fc™ SS w’o&er

family mcdlelbe knossSi
100 Western,

Queen’s andKtalliêlle» of Lunatic Asylems
gSâî^?hri‘rr-‘iSio-,y:^ti E

"ttS: Hold in‘,Sm","lj'nA H«=kr.

EVERY LARGE BREEDER 
& EVERY NEIGHBORHOOD

HEEDS A PEBCUERON STALLION
LancashireHAS A WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION

It heals every kind of SORE, ULCElt *Ud 
WOUND more certainly than any other 
known salve. Its marvellous penetrating 
power* render It Invaluable in nil
THROAT AND CHEST DISEASES,
curing Bronchitis, Qulnseys, and Asthma, 
redyeing Glandular lumps, closing nncl heal
ing AB6CE88EH and FIHTULAH.nnd for al
leviating t he excruciating torture* of

Insurance Compnnlesêrcprcscnted.
BEMUSE SSMS'-K BUST"
Common mare* at the country the produce la 

than tuts other class ol Horsee,^

R, MARTIN.
lug. Mothers l Mothers ! ! Mother* I ! I

tejMÈsaBaSssîa™

the bowels, and give rest to the moth r, aud 
relief and health to the child, operating uke 
magic. It Is perfectly safe to use In all enseft 
and pleasant to the taste, and 1* the «recept
ion of one ofthe oldest and best female pns- 
slclafi* and nurses In the United States. Hold 
everywhere qt % cctitsU bqttle.—4y.

Paints, Oils and Colob*.—For the largest 
stock, beat material and lowest prices, go to 
Hackyxu's Drug Htore.—21.

PHOTOGRAPHS
JjURM FOR SALE.

BEST STYLE OF THE ART.RHEUMATISM, GOUT, g^nnd allHold In Llstowel by . 
Druggist* everywhere.The North-east 50 acre* In the 7th con- of 

Wallace. The land la tn a good state of cul
tivation ; all cleared huts acres, and At for
sx/is;» ?»,». «.rts» ;bbS»
bouse new ; good well and pump at dour, and 
a never tolling spring creek on the place. 
Terms, $700 down ; the balance can rnn for 
n term of years at 7 per cent. Also 00 acres 
will be rented along with these for a term of 
ten vears. The land is first-class; within 3 
miles ofthe town of Palmerston. For par- 
ttcularsanply to the

' ltothsar Ont.

cry specie* of
and NEURALGIA it 
never ,'alla tocurc Scurf
Mnuufnct

T O.L. NO. 617.
JLJ* The members of 
this Lodge meet in their 
Lodge Room, on Réglas 
street, on the 1st Than 
day of every month, nt 
7.30 p.m. Brethren from 

J X other lodge* are cordially 
V, \ .ivlted to vie.t us when-

^ ___ over convenient.
DR. T. A. WUEOEgS.

Having refitted and rc-furnlshcd my Photo-, 
graph Gallery, and having secured a

Firet-Class Artist,
I am prepared to execute

ured only at Profe*: 
way’s Establishment,

888, OXFORD STREET LONDON, and sold at 
Is. lid., 5s" TO.,4m Od., 11*. 22(1., and 88s- eneh 
Box and Pot, and In Canada at 26 cents, 90 
cents, and $1.50, and the larger size* In pro-
P°$9-CAlTTiON.-* have no Agent In the 
l"lilted Staten, nor are my Medicine* 
sold there. Purchaser*should therefore 
look to the Label on the Pol* and 
Boxes. If the address I» not 531$. Oxford 
Nl reel London, they areepnrloo*.

The Trade Marksofmy said Medicines are 
registered In Ottawa, and also at Washing-

513. O

sor Hollo- 1
rookeries

The ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF
PHOTOGRAPHSto proceed nt onco to 

Toronto,and receive from the Honorable 
the Provincial Treasurer of Ontario the 
amount of Land Improvement Fund due 
this municipality; and would hereby ex
press the desire that tlio Hono 
Provincial Treasurer will pay the same by 
draft on the Bank of Hamilton, at Listo- 
wel, and the Clerk is authorized 
taeli tlio Coiporftte Seal of the Munici

pality to this resçlyiion—carried. The
Council adjourned.

I may state for the satisfaction of the 
ratepayers of Wallace, that the principal 
now due arid payable is $7,548.19,and the 
simple interest on the sums which should 
have boon paid in 1861—1867 at 6 per 
cent, amounts to about $7,700.00.

R. G. Roberts, Clerk.

$66
fortune*." LmDesmafce a* much as'men, an 5 
boys nml girls make great pay. Reader, If 
you want a business at which you can make 
great pay nil the time you work, write ipr. 
particular* to H. Hallkt & Co.,Portland,Me

In a style equal to the production* of the

BEST CITY GALLERIES.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO 

COPYING, EMERGING. AND 
FRAMING PICTURES. 

-CHARGES VERY MODERATE- 
Gallery In rear of Montreal Telegraph Office. 

Main Street. Llstowel.
S. JVC. SMITH.

All onr llrugglRis
Now hcartly endorse the amazing sueecs* 

or Mack’s Magnetic J/edlclne, and ree°m- 
maiid It for both sexes In nil ease* of sexual 
weakness. Bee advertisement to another 
column. Bold In. Llstowel by J. A. Huck-

B. SUTHERLAND,

ruble the Signed * THOMAS HOLLOWAY, 
xford Street. London.BUILDER asd CONTRACTOR,

ing. TJOUSES AND BUILDING LOTS

FOB S-A-JLIE !
u having leased the

Door and Sash Factory

from Mr. Milne, I* now prepared to offer In- 
duaement* to builders and contractors, In

DOORS, SASH, BUNDS
MOULDINGS, Etc., Etc.

Custom Planing Done:

LISTO WEL M ARKfff8- 
. March

Wheat, fall, Treadwell per bush.,
riawron............ *» jg GOLD. EBfSrSEEmoney that are offered, generallv 

become wealthy, while those who do not 
Improve such chances remain In poverty. 
We want many men, women, boys and girls 
to work for us right In their own localities. 
Any one van do the work properly from the 
first start- The business wlllpny more than 
ten times ordinary wages. Expensive out
fit furnished free. No one who engages falls 
to make money rapidly. You can devote 
your whole time to the work, or only your 
spare moment'-'. Full Information and all 
that is'needtd sent free. Address 8t 
Co-, Portland, Maine

16. U*2 mt 18 to! 20
MILL AND WELLINGTON STREETS 

Terms to suit buyers.gap,****'» ■

= § i
Hi ii

GEORGE DRAPER
J^EW ARRIVALS!

SEEING STOCK

B00TS~&~SHOES !

NORMAN’S
Electric Belt Institution,% Cornmeal. “ 

Butter, per lb., 
Eggs, per dozen,

$2,000in the Western; Hunter, $rooer, 
$1,000 on stock in the Western ; A. 6?. 
Empey, $1,000 in the Queen : J. Adams, 
$2,V0t« in the Queen ; E. II. Taffe, $1,000, 
in the Ph-vtiiJt wf Brooklyn, N. Y. The 
firemen evinced great plunk, and fought 
perseverincly, but the npplianee# were 
not equal fo the emergency.

No. 4 Queen Street East, Toronto.TORONTO.
T FAKMKKS' WAOON*

: l > 2 «: fl
■is ,6s

M0KMWT0Ï,

Covxcii,__The Council met according
to adjournment at Buchanan’s Hall on 
Stwnday March 6th; members all present? 
the minutes oi last meeting were read 
and signed. The Clerk »;d before the 
council ft communication from Lewis 
Bolton. Esq., P. L S.,in regard to a ditch 
on the 12th line—no action taken. The 
Reeve, was authorised to issue the follow
ing onIers:-Mrs. Rutherford $2-60 back 
tax refunded,Win. Campbell having paid 
the same. A, Henderson $27 graveling on 
Wellesley townline Mornmgtop sshare;J 
Grattan $4.50 spreading gravel on Wel
lesley townline; J. Gamble $30 salary as 
collector; J. Drummond $32-50 salary as 
cotlèctor: Mrs. Forsyth 47cts. and Mrs. 
Langley $7*4*;. Hx refunded indigent re
lief, J. McGregor 69 ets. planlf to path 
waster, J. Grattan $8 indigent relief; «L

PRICES A

Barley, “
F - • :::

ii"S„hdTp6rls"""
Mutton.by carcase “

dr sen dk

KARGES BROS.,for all kinds ol Building 
taken.

Contracts T IVERY, HACK ii BUS BUSINESS.

igg-mgasgggsACMEtown, 2,000 
about 10(1 mlitiK SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. R. & W. WOODS,Give» Assay.

We can not help noticing the liberal 
offer ma'le to all invalids and sufferer* 
by Dr. King'a Xeir Discovery for Con
sumption. You are renue.ted to call nt 
.1.11. Miciienor's Drugstore, and get a 
Trial Bottle free of cost, if you are 8U«w.- 
ing will# Consumption,Severe(Jough,Cold 
Asthma. Bronchitis, Hay Fever 
Voice, Hoarseness, Of any affection to 
the 1'hroat or Lunge. It will fb«i|ivcly 
cure you.

classes i
ment of
Men’s, Boys’, Ladies!, Misses 

and, Children’s Wear

::::::::Butter, Iftry# tolly. 
Butter, tub, dairy,
Eggs, fresh, per dozen,.. 
Potatoes, per bag 
Hay, per ton 
ffbol.

h »
0 oo LUMBER. mlIERE 1.S NOTHING SU PERMAN-

Insoles. They immediately relieve and per
manently euro
ASTHMA, LIVER COMPLAINT, LUM

BAGO, Nervous debility, 
INDIGESTION, RHEUMATISM, 

SWELLINGS, INJURIES, 
NEURALGIA," ETC.,

And a host of troubles over which medicine 
has little or no control. Circulars and con-
‘ jI'hI’m/chBNER, m. D., Druggist, 
agent for Llstowel.

PritominhE toto™"t£ pat 
11c that they are prepared to supply» «g——B jg with the
Rig* of Every Kind on Shortest Notice,

anti at Reasonable Rate*.S3 “
CTRATFOnD.Morchi.

BaOer. . B Sm' rli r
E: U 8

IN ORDERED WORK !

mtoCjfEWKI» WORK wo defy competition. 
Our price* are as low os the lowest, Give tiff#
CnFlr«t door north of Royal hotel, Wallace St.

KARGES BROS.

Limber, Latli, Shingles, Etc.,
Will be kept,

tS'OttDF.RS SOLlCITED-m

FACTORY—Elma street, near Cllmle’s Mills.

E. B. SUTHERLAND, 
Proprietor

They will also rnn

A. 33TTS A.2ST3D HACK, 
to and from all train*. Godd rig* and gentle
hHTAm.KS-Mm street, opposite Town Hall 
Llstowel.

parley,

Fjdnr, per brl .......
Potatoes, per hng, .....
Butter, lb. rolls.- .......
Eggs, per dozen, ••••'•
Hides, per çyL,

14tr-

.
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